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leinations to (he Government 
among them is Don Domingo 
vho was long established on the 
ut, and, according to the official 
our authorities, was engaged 

lively in the slave-trade at Why- 
ther parts. It came to the know- 
iir Government, that this person 
elected by the Government here 
lost of Governor of Fernando pe 

::i till! bight of Biafra, and un- 
isolute sway of such a person, 
line a mere depot for the conve- 
lave-traders, and strong reman - 
as made against such an appoint- 
ic face of the engagements exaist- 
in the two countries respecting the 
>; but it appears that the Spanish 
lit persist in their intention, and 
s have gone so far that our Go- 
lmve felt it necessary to intimate 
pointaient of Don Domingo Moos- 
overnor of Fernando I’o will bo 
ns tantamount to making that 
spot l»r slaves, and that it will be 
accordingly.

in QUARTERS IN THE CRIMEA, 
répondent at Bala Clava, writing 
i this point, says:—“Mr. Doync, 
ligable superintendent of the Ar- 
» Corps, proceeds vigorously with 

are opening in all di- 
Tlicre arc about '211 miles in pro- 

io pains that arc taking with their 
ons, and its excellence, appeared 
pcrlluous to some ol the military 
here, hut before we have got 
■ur four months' winter, they will 
change their opinion on that head, 
her ol men employed is very con- 

To-morrow 8,(WO soldiers go 
besides I ,Oii() Croats and tile Army 
. orps, which, notwithstanding its 
in sickness, is still 1,0011 or 1,100 
ml expects in he reinforced from 
to the extent of some hundred

nst remarkable addition, however, 
iciency of the Army Works in the 
is the floating factory, which has 
ed ut Bala Clava. In the words 
el M'Murdo, " This is a measure 
if Fngland, fir her huso is on the 
ind she has now floated Woolwich 
my in the Crimea. " This factory 
uf a large vessel, in which many of 
* works carried on nt Woolwich 
lone ut Bala Clava. It is thoroughly 
i every requisite. Iron anchors can 
ed and turned, engines fitted, and 
sawn. Carpenter’s and smith’s 
all kinds can be here performed, 

ircumstances the most trying, and 
of the difficulties usually arising in 

•try of an enemy. This factory is 
sue at work throughout the winter, 
e army is resting from its past cx- 
and preparing for a new campaign. 
pring, when fighting begins again, 
ices of the Transport Corps will be 
ito greater requisition, and then the 
it of this new appliance will be seen 
ns of its strong reserves of wheels^, 
poles, shafts, and harness, will be 
besides the requisites for repairing 
engines, guns, and the like. Indeed 
lot, by any sort of description, do the 
better justice than in Cel. M’Murdoa 
>rde.’—•' I have no longer to look 
lousend miles for the source of vital-

le midst of all these huge and moat 
ble exertions to preserve the health 
ciency of the army during the winter, 
If (l>iug to be regretted is the dispoei- 
lich our soldiery have lately exhibited 
is the indulgences which have been 
ihly bestowed upon them, by excee- 
d habitual drunkenness. The accounts 
re have received upon this head cause 
blush for our countrymen, and we 
ily trust, that seme practical means 
» speedily adapted by the authorities 
a to shack the contiauaace of a vice 
it appears the regimental officers up- 

m»ot cannot control, sod which, if 
od in, moat infallibly lead to a com- 
iieorgâaixBlioo of our once well-die» 
id and manly army. ^

lonntfl from Rneei that #k* wnweïe nocUont bul tbe boit end 
f were defteieat.
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The Editor of the blraminer, with an apparent 
show of justice, complains of the slowness ol 
the progress made by the City Council. There 
has oeen, however, much more done, than ho is 
aware of. The formation of a Code of Bye-Laws 
is not so easy as the Examiner supposes. It is 
not the duty of the Recorder to draft the muni
cipal code, for ho cannot be supposed to know 
by in tuition, how the City Council intend the 
Corporation shall be governed, and the copying 
the Laws of other places is attended with no 
small risk of doing injury instead of good. T|ie 
truth is, that the fewer Bye-Law* the Corpora
tion is encumbered with, the hotter. We agree 
however, with him, in wishing that the Council 
had taken into their consideration the subject 
of the streets and sowers ; these are most im
portant subjects, and the soonecr they are set 
about the better. The principal end in insti
tuting the Corporation system was, to enable it 
to borrrow money to execute these improve
ments, and it is accordingly empowered to raise 
£5 000 by way of loan, hut wo have not as yet, 
heard a word of advertizing for tenders cither 
for making sewers, or lending money. All, 
however, is in good time as yet, the winter is 
now setting in, and the plan of operations may 
be carefully laid down at leisure, and the neces
sary preliminary preparations made in order 
to-open the campaign with vigor, as soon as the 
Spring commences. The first tiling, however, 
is to ascertain the resources of the City, and 
this cannot lie eflected, until the Assessors have 
made their report as to the amount of property 
liable to assessment, the next point will be, to 
raise the necessary sum to meet the annual or 
semi-annunl payment of the interest upon the 
sum intended to bo borrowed, this is absolutely 
necessary, for no one would like to fund money 
unless ho saw that the payment of the inter
est was secured beyond the possibility of disap
pointment. This last point satisfactorily settled 
the money would, wo think, ho readily forth
coming. Wo have not the least doubt, but that 
the Council will bond their energies to the task 
during the ensuing season, aViil prove them
selves worthy of the trust that has been 
in them.

i reposed

Tne Westminster Review has been just re
ceived. Wc have had hut time to take a glance 
at one of the articles “ The position of Wo 
man." This, however, is extremely interesting, 
and displays a depth of research and a variety 
of reading, that proves the writer to bo perfect
ly competent to the task ho lias undertaken. 
Wo purpose to give some extracts in a future 
issue. The contents of the Number are as fol
lows :—1, Theism. 2, Marcus Tullius Cicero. 
5, The position of woman in Barbarism and 
among the Ancients. 4, Evangelical Teaching. 
5, Drunkenness not curable by Legislation. 
C, The London Daily Press.—(’ontemporary Li
terature.

Gas Liuut.—The question appears to be al
most universal throughout Charlottetown — 
Why is it that we have such had (ias ? We 
cannot answer, hut certain it is, that we have 
never had, and could scarcely have worse. The 
gas light under which we write at present is 
scarcely eighteen inches from the sheet of pa
per, and yet we are oomnelled to have a lighted 
candle before us to euaole us to seu. It has

ri out of its own accord four times within 
last fifteen minutes, and is now fluttering 
like the snuff of an exhausted candle. We note 

the circumstance for the information of the <sas 
Company. Time—Friday evening, six o'clock. 
There is something very wrung about the trans
actions of the Company. If we are to have gas, 
let us have something deserving the name.—Ex.

The Choir, under the able superintendence 
of Mr. Mouro, then sang the Uymu. accompa
nied by a Melodeon, played by Miss Duohemin.

Mr. Brewster was than introduced, and for 
an hour and u-lialf, enchained his audience with 
one of tho most interesting Lectures—partly 
written, hut chiefly extemporaneous—that wo 
have ever boon privileged to hear, lie com
menced, by stating, that lie did not intend to 
enter minutely into any discussion upon ^thc 
origin of the present war, nor to occupy time 
in fruitless speculation of its final results ; but 
he would endeavor to show the pure, exalted, 
and benevolent motives by which Croat Britain 
and France wore prompted in drawing the sword 
in holm If of Turkey against Russia.

Secondly, To consider the magnitude of Tilts 
War : tho old and venerable Nations engaged 
therein, and tho vast and important results to 
the advancement of Christian civilization pend
ing upon its final issue.

Thirdly, To discuss tho great principles which' 
form the basis of the national character ol those 
who arc in alliance against tho Muscovite pow
er, as well as of those Nations who are merely 
spectators of tho awful conflict, and stand on 
neutral ground.

And lastly, To acknowledge the Hand of tho 
Lord of Hosts, in giving to tho Allied Powers 
such signal triumphs as have been achieved 
in the Crimea a:id elsewhere, during the pre
sent mighty struggle.

Tito Rev. and learned Lecturer amplified each 
of these divisions with much power, interspersed 
his remarks with numerous and appropriate in
cidents of the War, displayed a peculiar know
ledge of ids subject, gave expansive views of the 
present position of tho Nations of Europe, and 
manifested throughout, such principles oC loy
alty, as to call forth repeated hursts of applause. 
Wlien ho concluded, tho Choir sang the two 
following verses, the entire audience standing : 

God save Victoria, ^
Long live Victoria—

God eave oar Quemi!
Send her victor ions.
Ilappy and glorim*,
Long to reign over us— •

God travé the Queen !
O Lord oar God arise,
Scatter our eucmir!i;

And make llu-iii fall!
L«U thine Almighty aid 
Our sure defence bo iji.ule—
Our hopes nu Thee he stayed!

Lord, livtir our call!
tary, t

a vote of thanks to the Rev. Mr. Brewster, 
which was seconded by John Lougwortli, Esq., 
and carried by acclamation.

«Mr. Brewster in returning thanks, said, that 
lie was gratified at the manner in which his 
humble efforts find boon received, that lijs mo
tive in preparing his Lecture were simply to do 
what lie could in aiding those benevolent exer
tions that were being made on behalf of the 
Poor under the Patronage of the Lady of our 
excellent Governor.

The Doxology was then sung, and the Meet
ing departed.

After deducting necessary expenses, tho very 
handsome sum of £13 10s. was icalizcd.and lias 
been handed over to the Committee of the Ha

ïti r*. Daly, as Patroness, and tho Ladies of 
of the Committee of Management of tho Bazaar 
to lm held on the 27th December next', tender 
their best thanks to the Rev. Mr. Brewster, for 
the sum of Thirteen Pounds ten Shillings, the 
proceeds of admission to his Leoturo, given at 
the Temperance Hall on the 19th November in
stant, for the kind and charitable purpose of 
aiding the poor and destitute of this community 
during the approaching winter.

The Rev. Mr. Brewster, according to an
nouncements, delivered his Lecture upon “The 
War,** to a large and crowded audience, in the 
Temperance Hall, on Monday evening, the 19th 
i—taint. Hie Excellency the Lient. Governor 
honored the meeting with hie presence, and 
occupied the chair on the right of the Presi
dent. By special request, the Hon. Charles 
Young presided, and opened the proceedings 
by reading the following appropriate Hymn :—

The Lord is Kins, and earth submits,
Howe'er impatient, le his sway ;

Between the Cherubim he sits,
And makes hie restless fees obey.

AllII power m lo oar Jeans given;
O'er earth's rebellious sene he reigns; 
e mildly rules the hoots of heaven;
And JtfWttfco powers of hell io ehaies.

Come fWriohsXocd, the rebels spurn. 
Scatter thy fboo, victorious Kmg;

And Gath sod Aokotoo shall mourn,
AW all the sees uf God shell sing:

Shall metfsify the soverign grace 
Of him that sits epee tee firms;

AW earth aW hssvse ssaapire to |ieise 
Jehovah aod his esnqesriiig see*

To the Koitob or IIa.sae»’. Gasette.
Sir ;

On the twentieth of July, the Ms il brought 
the Royal tinntto, containing the appointment 
of my •aoeaaoor, who, I was informed, had been 
•worn into oSoe on the fourteenth promu,. 
On Monday, the thirteenth of August, the new 
Collector came into our field^tud enquired, if the 
rowel with herfing, from Newfoundland bad 
cleared out and paid the Duty to u», the ans
wer was “ no, we had nothing to do with it 
now,” he then will, he wu told yeaterdny.tbat 
the reuel had wiled. I should not bore trou
bled you with the shore statement, but that 
Mr. Hughes, from the Royal Qawtto OSoe, told 
eome of mj neighbours, when he woo here oomo 
time ago, that ft was l that was to blame for 
the low of the Fourteen Pounds Duty on the 
Fish, for not informing my eeewww to oolleet 
it How I enn be blamed for Ike low boats my 
comprehension, as there were between three 
end four week, from the time of my owring to 
perform and my eeeewwe’a entering on the 
duties of the OSw before the rowel wiled ? 
Wes I to go to hie end tell him, “if yon don’t 
look after the Doty, yon and year Sore tie, will 
be in for Ilf” I thick not. Hoping the sad
dle will be put on the right bone,

I remain,
Town, An.,

QfWe would remind our readers that the 
Social Tea party in aid of the repairing end 
fitting up the Baptist Chappcl, take, plow on 
Friday next.

' Mr. Davies’, letter shall have duo considera
tion and an answer given to it in proper time.

POLICE ‘ COURT.
Nov. 23—Michael Campion, Andrew Doyle 

and Matthew Murphy, for aswult and Batten-
on Win. Welsh.

23. —Matthew Murphy for assault on llenrr 
Pone Welsh.

\v in- Charles T.nnd II. Pope Welsh and Mal
colm McLeod, for «Hedged assault on Andrew 
Doyle. These several cases carefully gone 
through when the .court decided on giving 
judgment on a future day.

24. —Win. Oak, one of the embodied militia, 
drunk and tlu.nrdcriy, convicted, lined 5s. or be 
imprisoned 48 hours.

25. —Clytus Mau! luaali), for trespass on the 
iremiscs of Frederick Byers, convicted, lined 
Os. with costs or lie imprisoned T days.
27.—Michael Campion, for assault and batte

ry un William Welsh, convicted, lined £0 with 
40s Od. costs or ho imprisoned 00 days—to give 
security to keep the jieace, and bo of good Ire- 
haviour lor 12 months, himself in £50 and 2 
sureties in £25 each, and stand committed till 
fino and costs are settled and said security given.

Andrew Deylofor assault and battery on Win. 
Welsh convicted, fined £4 witli 40a. Od. coats or 
be imprisoned CO days—to give security to keep 
tho peace anil l>e of good behaviour for 12 
months, himself in £50, and two sureties in £25 
each, and «tend committed till said fine and 
costs arc settled, and said security given.

Matthew Murphy in this case dismissed.
Charles T. Welsh and James Dewur for ai

led ged assault on Michael Campion, dismissed 
plaintiff to pay 28s. (id. costs.

William Charles T. and II> Pope Welsh and 
Malcolm Macireod for ai lodged assault on An
drew Doyle dismissed, plaintiff to pay 2Us. Od. 
costs.

Andrew Doyle for assault on Charles T. 
Welsh, convicted, lined 20s. with 14s. Od. costs, 
or lie int| risoned 311 days.

Mattiiew Murpny lor assault on H. Pope 
Welsh, convicted, lined 20:. with lds.'costs or 
be imprisoned 30 days.

Councillor for tho week, Robert i.ongworth. 
F.sq.

Ilis Worship the Mayor and Mr. Councillor 
Stewart, were occupied on Thursday and Fri
day last in the investigation of one of that 
treacherous sort of assaults and batteries with 
which this community is happily, very seldom 
assailed,out of whiehfrew five separate actions, 
that required deep and deliberate sifting. It 
occurred on tire night of the 14th November 
instant, at the Victoria Hotel, whither the par
ties had gone to learn tire result of an arbitra
tion that was about to Ire then terminated, in 
which Messrs. Win. Welsh and Andrew Doyle 
were some of tho parties concerned ; but, pre
vious to ito conclusion, some angry, insulting 
discourse, commenced by Alexander Campion 
towards Win. Welsh, and was continuée by 
Andrew Doyle toward CharlesT. Welsh, when, 
without any provocation on the part of the lat
ter, Doyle struck him on the face, which ap
peared the signal for the general me;'et that 
instantaneously ensued, during which, William 
Welsh was very severely handled, for besides 
being knocked down, cuffed and kicked by 
Alexander and Mieliael Campion and Andrew 
Doyle, he on getting on his foot, rewired a 
blow on one side of hie head with a stone , and 
a thrust of some sharp-pointed instrument that 
severed an artery, (this is presumed to have 
been a file, as such a weapon with a good-vised 
stone, covered with blood, were found in the 
room immediately on the parties haring left it) 
these blows stunned and knocked down Wm. 
Welsh 
yet, in
and Doyle continued their cowardly treatment 
to Welsh, es be discovered on coming to hie 
senses, that Alexander was holding up hit 
feet while Michael was kicking and stomp
ing on hie body,end Doylemalingto strike 
him. No wonder then, that Wm. Welsh be
lieved these parties went to the Victoria with 
the express determination of doing him bodily 
injury, if not to take hit life ; providentially, 
the latter did not ooear. H. Pope and Chartes 
Welsh, James Dewar and Malcolm McLeod, 
seeing the improper conduct of these parti» 
toward Wm. Welsh, severally attempted hit 
rescue, bat were de tee tod io their dmi| 
caused to am personal violence in self i 
hence the eanw of the separate actions. It is

Died,
Oe the 17th of Nov., Mr. femes llemillee, 

New i'evth.

Ilotcuy l C
Cure uf a Bad Breast.—The wife ef Mr Arthur 
Burn, of 3t. John, N. B., was, after the birth 
of their Iasi child, a rnnetint sufferer with a bad 
breast; there were several holes in it, and despite 
M the various remedies tried, her husband could 
nut gel anything tu cause ti tu best. After every 
other remedy had failed In benefit the sufferer, 
xhu in.11 recourse tu Ilnlluway’s Ointment and 
Fills, a Inch a- a mailer of morse, quirklv closed 
in i iipruvt-un nt in the appearance uf the affected 
parte, and by perseverance with (base fi..e reme
dies fur a few weeks, elm was complelelv cured. 
Tlii« wonderful Ointment will also readily cure 
all diseases of the skin.

To Christian Ministers, Ac.
HASZARU & OWEN, keep constantly on 

hand, a variety of Théologie.! I Works; sod are 
prepared to sell llneui si their puiili-iiors prices.

notice.

The Suie of the I-uni on tho 8l. I’eler’s Road, 
near Dr. Boswell’s, is postponed until farther

JOHN ARCH. M’DONALD,

Nov. 26th, 1655. Id.

4 STRAY COW—colour Black (excepting toi1 
and one foot) marks 8. L P. on both horn*» 

h&* been oo the Subscriber’* premier* since the
*Pm*' JAMES CAMPBELL.

New Gln*g*w Road, Nov. 24, 1855.

Sky Light Glass For Sale.

HA8ZARD tt OWEN have a good stock of the 
above («tocli a* i* used in the United Stele* for 

Sky Light* in the Roof* of Houses), each sheet is 
36 x 15 inches, and 4 inch thick.

No?. IS, 1855. M8*. Ptfor i.

SOCIAL TEA MEETING.
'IIE Members and Friends of the Baptist Church 

and Congregation worshipping in Providence 
Chspel, Charlottetown, respectfully inform the friends 
of lbe several denomination*, tlu>y intend having a 
Public Tea, on F*i»ay, Nov. 30iIi, inst., at the 
Mansion of David Wilson, Esq., .near Government 
House, (lately occupied by Captain Beazeley,) for 
the espreve purpose of rawing a fund, to bmm the 
Trustees in liquidating a debt recently incurred in 
the p!eel*mg of the an id Chapel. They feel s seared 
by tlm liberality of the friends on former occasions; 
that this request will cheerfully bo responded to.

A Committee of the following Ladies were ap
pointed to receive contributions, lie. &c.

Mk*. Nicholson, Mrs. J. Scott,
“ Hughes, " Simpson,
“ SCANTLE»U*Y, 41 Ja*. McGrKCO*, 
44 Butcher, senr., ^

Tea at 7 p. m. Tickets to he had at Mrs, Scott's, 
Mr*. Hughe*, Mrs. Simpson, (at Mr. Jury's eenr.,) 
Haszard & Owen and Mr Stamper's, Market Square.

MARGARET HUGHES,
Secretary.

Charlottetown City, Nov. 13th, 1865.

WANTED.
i GOOD COOK. Apply at Government Hoes*.
1 Nev 12.

aStir,
mat with his ttoeeri al the hands of the Law. 
The Court gave judgment in them mem yutar- 
dsy, ae wllihe men in the Poliee Report.

Married,
Oa Weds today last, by the Bar. 

Dwell Dewar ef Brairas», » J 
laagtesr ef Mr. Jobs Cam arte, «f I

, Mr.

AUCTIONS. 

Molasses, Sugar, Sole Leather,
Tea. Onions. Superfine Flour

Rice, Soap, Ac. Ac.
mo BE BOLD by Aeetita, w THURSDAY 
S seat, the nth «west, at II e’eloek, w the 

ftim’i Wharf, jam arrived par eehewer “ Star" 
from Halifax—

20 puscheoas MOLASSES,
10 Mate. SUGAR,
16 film SOLE LEATHER.
M haïrais Beuvfiu FLOUR,
67 cheats aad.half-eheMt Congee TEA,
10 barrels ONIONS, 
t begs RICE, ^ I» hum PIPES. 

to boxes London SOAR, He. Re.
JAMES MORRIS,

A actios ear.
Charleuetown, Nev. *6.

BUILDING LOTS BY AUCTION, 
rpo BE BOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, aa 
1 THURSDAY, the fifth lay af Novanaaa, 

it, w the ynwiem
Four Building Lota,

elmmatly rassied hr lag Let O, ia «ha Fire» Han- 
Sradef Tewa Lete-hevteg IS fact treat, by M 
law, beveled North by Berdncter Strut, Sarah 
by kri Strut, aad Rate by Weyarwth Strut. 
Taaisa.—Oee I 
uit dews, sad 
BHftgrai w the I

aw tabes

ller.ia

maltha OSw ef 
DODD, Anatom


